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E LOAN S

TO BE SUCCESS

No Subscriptions Will Bo Re

ceived l)y byncncaie unui
After 10 o'clock Tuesday

HI K Ii TODAY

holm D. Rockefeller, Jr., Said
to Have Invested to hxtent

of Ten Million Dollars

JAMES NOT GIVEN OUT

Coninilttoo Regards SubscrlberM As
Their Client ami Think Pnlillrl.

ly Would llo it Hiu.irh of Con-

fidence

Illy AmnilitM I'rrM to ny Timet 1

N13W YORK, Oct. !. An Import-

ant ntiiioiincomtMit Indicating tlio suc
cess of tlio Anglo-Frenc- h loan nuulo
today liy ' ' Morgan & Co. was to
tlio effect that no subscriptions to
the underwriting syndicate will ho
received after 10 a. in. tomorrow.

'I'n I; es Rig Amount,
John 1). Rockefeller was reported

(today to have subscribed to tho loan.
It was that IiIh mibBcrlptlon will ho
the largest taken liy tho Individual

hcstois and approximates $10,- -
000,000. There Is siimll llkoll-tioo- d

that Hockofollor's participation
Ull hi) officially announced.

Not .Made Public
The syndicate mnnagors decided

to make pnlilli: tho list of huge
Slot

Biibscribers on tho groumlR
that tho subscribers are tholr ellentH,
Hid to talk of tholr affairs would ho

liioach of confidence.
Suhscrlptlona to tho loan continued

to pour In today. Among thoso seok- -

llim to suhi'crlhc wore a number nf
llirltlsh and Fronch citizens residing

abroad.

ESE TO VOTE

ro nirini: o plan to rbtuhn
TO MONARCHY

llegiilatlons Aro Arranged by Stale
Council Final Vnto Will llo

Taken November 15

tDy AJicd.tej Prcm io coot nty Timet.

PUKING, Oct. 1. Regulations
govern'ng elections of momburs to
Iho people's conforonco which shall
peeldo whothor China shall adopt

nionarchlal form of government
liavo been passed by tho Stato Couu- -
Pll, acting in tho capacity ot tho
it'Kl'liitiiro. Prlinurlcs will bo com
plied November G and tho final
koto cast In tho provincial capitals
lea days later. If tho vote is lav- -
piablo to tho monarchy, restoration
pf that form of government will bo
liroiiiiilgnlcd.

10SEBURG PEOPLE
ELECTING TODAY

htlo Interest in (ho Affair Only
Contest Is for Office of

Recorder
(Speelnl to Tho Times)

UOSKHl'RG, Ore., Oct. 4. Thoro
!a not much interest in tho city olec- -
ion bolue held today. Tho only
ontest Is for tho office of rorordor,

mero being two candidates, R. U
"liplo, tho prcsont Inciimbont and
A. Itafforty. Neither aro making

hard fight.
Muyor Napoleon Rico has no op

position for and Mrs. Car- -
rlne Mley who Is out for treasurer
pas no opposition.

The candidates for councllmen
follow: C. W. Clark, First Ward; J.

ucLiintocK, Second Ward; Rob-
ert Kldd and Y. S. Powoll, Third
fVard (two to bo olectedl and R. h.
phe, Fourth Ward.

IG ml COSED

with not nn opi:n hijforh no- -

VK.MHKH FIRST
i th Slides AYhlcli Started Karly in

September at Oold Hill llmo
ConCniied Steadily

IBy AuocUtoi rrrti U Coot By TlmM.

WXSHI.VOTnv n n cm. i
Fhe Panama Canal nrobablv will not
N open again to traffic nrlor to No- -

fember 1. The earth slides from the
a- -t bank of Gold Hill, which began

ptemuer 2, have continued stead-I- I
y.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TIM US' hlg trado booster w 111 ho Issued on Friday, covering,

TUBtlio threo hlg Dollar Days for Mnrshfleld. In another column
today's paper tho Times pr Ints an official report of tho Cham-he- r

of Comiuoico of Portland on th o results ot the Dollar Day trado
promotion In Portland, where It was universally endorsed. Bveryono
should got behind tho proposition a nd it eau ho made a proportionate
success here.

lluslneiis has been developing rap Idly along tho lino of
action anil trado days hacked and h oosted by the entire business com-
munity Is tlio latest phnso of this do velopmcnt.

Kugene, Albany, Salem and Port land have all had successful Dollar
Days and now It la up to Mnrshfleld to do the samo thing. Tho hlg
booster edition of Tho Times on Frl day will help to push tho cause
along.

(let your odVB. rendy for this big edition.

X AIRSHIPS DAMAGE X

X BRITISH MONITORS
X

Illy Auoclaloil rrrmi to r"o nay Timet.

BERLIN, Oct, 4. (By
Wireless to Sayville, ft
is' officially announced
today ithat two British
monitors have been dam-

aged before La Panne by
German naval airships,

c Ii
IIS TltOOPS MARCHING ON' CHI-

HUAHUA CITY TODAY

Under General lloriorii Forres Have
Occupied Several Places Which

They Now Hold

ny AtiooUteJ I'rrM to root ny Timet.

HL PASO, Texas, Oct. I. Tho

Carranzu Consulate announced to-

day that tho Mnatlan forces under

Gonoial llcrrera nro marching In

two columns on Chihuahua City.

Chlnlpas and Morris, southwest

from Ciuorroio, woro Bald to bo In

tho hands of llerrern's troops,

which also occupy tho neighboring

towns of Ocunipo and Concheno.

LEiDS PRIVATE GAR,

kino'fkrdinand shows cour.
Ti:Sli:S TO (JIIR.MAN OFFICIALS

Ambassador to Turkey mid d'erinim

Prince Hide in Hulgailaii

Royal i:iiitppago

tnj AinocUtril rr to Coot ny TlmM.J

H13RI.IN, Oct. I, (Wireless Say-vill- o)

The Frankfurter otung an-

nounces that King Ferdinand placed

his prlvato railroad car at tho dis-

posal of tho Oerman ambassador to
Turkey on a trip to Constantinople.

Ho also placed his car at tho disposal

of Prlnco Von lrohonlohou-Lungen-bur- g

on his return through Turkoy

and Hulgarla to llorlln.

CHECKS GDOD

OFFICIOS SKARCHIXC! FOR JOHN
R. FISH, OF HAXDOX

Cashed Two "No Fund" Cheeks in

Multifield Is Said to Huvo

CJono to Roseburg

Officers aro searching for Josoph

R. Fish, of Rniidon, who is wanted

for cashing at least two no-fun- d

checks lu Murshfleld. Tho man is

said to have gono out by way of Rose-bur- g

and no trace ot him has been

found.
'

On Septomber 2G Fish bought a

ticket over tho Myrtlo Point and
'Roseburg auto lino and tendered a

14 check on tho Bank of Handon In

paymont. Ho lelt for Roseburg and

tho chock came back marked "no

funds. According to tho officers

Fish also cashed a similar check

with a Marshflold saloon.
In ,tho directory Fish Is rated In

Bandon as an auto driver. Ho Is

known hero and his friends stato
their belief that ho will return to

'faco tho charge against him. Ho Is

a married man, having a wlfo In Han-

don.

NO RIG RUN VOT

Tho Florenco West says:

The first Ealmon canned at the
Florenco cannery this year, were

packed thl-- week. This is several

weeks later in tho 6eason than they

havo usually begun canning but tho
I big run of fish has not appeared yet

X VILLA CHIEFTAIN X

X WILL BE PRESENT X

X X

if III AsioelilM I'rrM lu Com Hay Timet.

X N0GALES, Oct, 14, X

Governor Maytorena, the
X Villa chieftauii was en X

X route with his secretary X

t today for Washington to X

X attend the next Pan- - X

X American conference on X

t Mexican affairs,

TANKER DAMAGED

TUB CATANIA HUNS ASHORB HUT
(JUTS OIK

Reaches Poit nt San Francisco Today
In Disabled Condition Plates

Arc Spiling
Illy AMoelalr.1 Trrm to Coot llty Timet.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. I. Tho
Iron tanker Catania from Port San
Luis, California, for. Portland, strug-

gled Into port today with her fore-pea- k

full of wator and her forward
plates and water tight compartments
sprung. Sho ran ashore noar Point
Sur, south of hure, but managed to
back off.

IDD IKS

DISAIIIiKI) VHSSKIj FIXAMjV IS
LOST SUNDAY MOHXIXd

Taken lu Tow by Hllnulnu but YVas

Cast Adlft When Her
IIuwm.'I' Hroko

ny AwoilatM I'rrM to Cooa IHy Tlmrt

SAN FUANCISCO, Oct. . I. Tho
steam schooner Graywood, aban-

doned Saturday off Umatailla light,
sank yesterday niornlng threo miles
Inside of Tntoosh Island oft the
coast or Washington, according to
a message reeelvod today by tho
Matson Navigation Company from
tho steamer Hllonlnn.

Tho Graywood was taken In tow
by tlio Hllonlnn, but was cast adrift
when tho hawsor broke.

SCHMIDT T L

IS CHAROKD WITH TIIH MUHRF.R
OF CHARIdlS HAtRJFRTY

U in Connection With Dynamiting
of tho l.os Angeles Times Itullil- -

lug Caplan Attends Trial

IPy AiMiilitrJ TrrM to Coot Ur Tlrort.l '

LOS ANGKLBS, Cal., Oct. I.

Tho trial of Matthew Schmidt, on
tlio chargo of murdorlng Charles
Haggerty, ono of tho victims of tho
dynamite explosion which wrecked
tho Los Angeles Times building,
begun hero today In tho Suporlor
Court. David Caplan,

with Schmldo, who will bo slv-e- n

a separato trlaj, was In tho court
room.

STORM AT HOUSTON

thxas city suffkrh from
hurrica.m: this morning

Tlneo Pei.sons Aro Dead .Much

Property Damage Done and
Wires aio Broken Down

tDy AuollllJ TrtM tu Coot Dr Tliaw.J

MORGAN CITY, La., Oct. 14.

(By telephone to Houston.) Threo
persons aro dead and property dam-ac- o

is heavy as the result of a tor--

Inado which struck this city this
morning. Wire communication to

jNew OrleanB, Just recovering from

tho West jnuian nurricanu,
agalu demolished.

IS
WIIH THE NOIE

Germany Failed to Disavow
Act in Answer Regarding

Sinking of the Arabic

WILLiETOTWTE

Purpose is to Have Country
Also Assume Responsibility

and Make Reparation

HOLD CONFERENCE TODAY

Picsldent and Secretary of Stato
Discuss ."Mat (or Not Thought
That Cuso Will Cause Riiptmo

of Diplomatic Relations

tlly AttoclMtt I'rrM to wt nr Ttmrt.l
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 1.

Tho noto presented by German or

Von Rernstorff to Secre-
tary Lansing Saturday regarding
tho sinking of tho Arabic Is unsat-
isfactory to the United States

of tho failure of Germany to
disavow tho act.

Negotiations, however, will bo
continued through the Ambassador
with a vlow of having Germany not
only disavow tho act, but assume
responsibility and mnko full repar-

ation.
The noto was tho subject of a con-

foronco between President Wilson
and Secretary, Lansing last nlght.j
The rupture of diplomatic relations
over tho case was considered un-

likely.
Reason for Hopo

Careful reading of note lias con-

vinced tho Administration officials
that further negotiations on tlio ques-

tion nro possible, nud thero Is still
reason to hopo that German will In
tho end nccodo to the wishes pt tho
United States.

Germany's position now more
nearly approaches tho stand of tho
United States than ft did in tho pre-

vious noto.
Assurance tjlven

It Is understood tho noto gives sat-

isfactory assurances that Americans
travelling on unnrmed liners will
not bo endangered by submarine at-

tacks In tho future but satisfactory
disavowal of tho sinking of tho Ara-

ble Is not given.'

TALK NAVY IIT ERS

PRKSIDHXT AXI) OTHF.HS HOLD
COXFF.RKXOi: TODAY

Dcililo Xaval Program Shall Include
Addition to Fast It.ittlo Cruls- -

ih to American Fleet

Illy AwotlltM I'rrit to Coot rty Tim". J

WASHINGTON, I). C. Oct. I.
ProHldent Wilson, Hecrotury Danlols
nud Chairman Padgett of the houso
naval committee. decided today at u

conforonco Hint tho naval program
for coming session coiiKiefls shall In-

clude tho addition of fast battle
cruisers to tho American fleet. The
navy now has npno.

iLL TT IE
PRKSIDF.NT TO WITNKSS ONK OF

DIG LF.AGUK SKHIF.S

KxpcctK to ('( to Philadelphia Sat-

in duy Accompanied liy Socie-
tal')' Tumulty and Others

liy AMorlilal Trru to Coot Hay Tlinrt,)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Oct. I.
President Wilson plans to go to Phil-

adelphia Saturday to seo tho second
gamo of tho world's championship
baseball scries. Ho will bo accom-
panied by Secretary Tumulty, Dr.
Grayson and Miss Helen Woodrow
Hones.

HOUSK IS DF.KTKOYF.R

Stoiio from Quarry Goes Throuuli tho
Wall of Ko'ldenco

A pcoullar accident at Bandon Is

told lu a paper of that placo as fol-

lows:
The homo of II. Maskey in Break-

water addition suffered consider-
able injury as the result of one of
the blasts from thd government quar-
ry. A number of stones fell around
the houso, but two of them are

for the main damage. One
200 pound stone went through tho

STILL KEEP OP

Fighting in West, However,
Still Without Any Important

Developments Reported

USE HAND GRENADES

Germans Continue the Offen-
sive Against Russian, But

Nothing New Announced

NEAR THE SERBIAN BORDER

Von Mnrkenscn Has lir.O.OOO Got'.
mini and Austrian Trow and Plan

Against Serbians Kind of Movo
That Cleaned Gnlicla

(liy A.notUlM I'rnt to Coot Uty Tlraft.

LONDON, Oct. 1. Fierce fight-

ing continues nt various points on

tho western front hut without Im-

portant developments excopt In tho

forest ot atvenchy nud at Hill 119,
where tho French clnlm to have oc-

cupied the cross roads ot five high-
ways.

Almost continuous fighting with
hand grenades and bombs accompan-
ied by artillery fighting from each
side Is reported lu tho vicinity ot
Qucnnovlrea and Nouvrons. Paris
says the German counter attacks
north of Lcmcsnil woro repulsed.

Claim Lino Holding
llorlln asserts the German Hue is

holding firmly nud announces furth-
er galues In the ulrugglu with tho
British uenr Loos.

Fight in Fast
In tho oust tho Germans continue

tho otfcnslvo but no Important
aro reported. It Is re

ported that Von Muckouson has quit
tho eastern front and now Is near
tho Sorblau border at tho head of
250,000 Gorman and Austrian troops
with 2,000 gnus.

It is represented that ho la ready
to repent against Serbia his move-
ment which cleared Gallcln ot tho
Russians.

IN IS T N

i:ngini:i:r drfams and gold
coin disappkars

A. D. McCullocli 1Ot.os JjilM In Room-
ing House Accuses .Hut

Homo of ThoR

Thoft of approximately 'i In gold
from his pockets some tlmo Into Sat-

urday ulglit or early Sunday niornlng
,1iu ho slept u tho Holladny Rooms
on North Front street was reported
to tho pollco yesterday morning by
A. 1). McCullocli, an onglneor at
Powers. Jim Thome, an Indian,
was Implicated in tho case when
McCullocli accused him of tho theft,
which lie denied before Marsh Car- -

tor and District Attorney LIIJcqviBt
yesterday.

McCullocli claims that Homo and
Mils wife had rooms in tho Lloyd Ho- -

tol hut that tho husband went with
him Into Saturday night to the Holl- -

I nday and stayed all night lu tho samo
room with him. When McCullocli
nwoko tho next morning ho says
Horno and his money woro missing.

' Horno was Borlously Implicated
' whou McCullocli stated that tho In- -

I'dlau had confessed to taking the
mouoy and promised to make a pay
ment ot f DO In cash yostorday aftor

Uioon at 4 o'clock, and to mako an
other payment a little later, Jioruo
did not keep his appolntmont and
this morning Is said to havo gono
back to his logging work at Danlols
Crook

Marshall Cartor said this morning
that thoro Is no evidouco in tho cast
and does not seo what can bo dona
but McCullocli claims that ho can
produce further ovldonco to show
whero tho monoy went.

r.nr.r.nnnnr,r.r,nr,f
wall of thc houso striking a largo
tailor sewing machliio and utterly

.annihilating it. Another broke
through the roof of the pantry built
,'on to tho house. It landod on the
family stock of preserves and canned
goods smashing up tho wholo thing
prettly thoroughly,

Tho most serious result of tho
accident however, was to Mrs. Mas
key, She Is recently from the bos
pltal whero she undorwent a difficult
operation, and who has been recup

I crating and the shock of the accident
brought on u netwous shock that
threatens serious results,

'sa6&

T COUNTRIES AT WAR X

X AND THOSE AT PEACE ;
4$

With Bulgnrln and Greece enter-
ing tho war the countries fighting,
and the nations ot Kuropo nt peace
are as follows:

At War At Peaco
1. Great Britain. 1. Spain
2. Germany 2. Portugal
It. RubhIii 3. Switzerland
4. Frnnco 4. Norway
G. Belgium fi. Sweden
0. Austro- - G. Denmark

Ilungnry. 7. Holland
7. Serbia 5. Rumania.
5. Montenegro
!. Bulgaria

1 0. Turkey.
1 1 . Japan
12. Italy
in. Grceco

X RUSSIAN SQUADRONS X

X READY TO ATTACK X

X X
(Or AmocUIcI Treat to tfat tlty Tlniti.

X LONDON, Oct, 4, X

X powerful Russian squad- - X

X ions have appeared off t
X tho Bulgarian coast near t
X Varna on the Black Sea, X

X This announcement was t
X made by the Tribunq, of t
X Rome, X

GREECE WILL FIGHT

NO DOUBT NOW ABOUT JOINING
TIIH ALLIF.S

Franco Will Land Troops to Help
Her lu tho Conflict. Which

Is lixjioeted

PARIS KXPKCTS TROOPS
TO LAND ANY TIMK

tlly Auorlttisl to Coot tlty Timet.
PARIS, Oct. I. "News ot

tho lauding of troops nt Sa--
lonkl, Grceco," Buys tho
Tomps, "Ih awaited hero
from 0110 moment to an- -

other."

(liy AuotlitoJ I'rru Io Coot Uty Tliari,

ATIIUNS, Oct. I. AH doubt ns
to, tho entrance of Greoco Into the
war on tho sldo of the eutouto allies
Ik disposed of. An official organ
of tho government says Hint ho
landing ot French troops nt Salouikl
Is for tho purpose of assisting
Greece.

OT IS DENIED

BULGARIAN PAI'HR SAYS Ui:it
MANS NOT IN CONTROL

Also Refill es Story That Kaiser's
Government Is Furnishing Funds

to tho Country

tlly AttocltttK Trett to Coot Dty TlmM. 1

SOFIA, Oct. 2. (Delayed.) A
formal denial that German officers
havo taken control of military af-

fairs In Bulgaria and that Germany
Is supplying tho country with funds
Is contained In nn official state-
ment.

TURKEY HID
TOLD AMF.HIOA IS STIRRIOD

Ob' ATHOCITIF.S

Statement Mmlo That If Continued
Friendly Relations Hotvtecii Coui

tiles Would bo Threatened
(Oy Attocltlta rrM to Um Bty TimM.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Oct. I.
Ambassador Morgeuthati at Constan-
tinople, was Instructed by cable to-

day to inform tho Turkish Minister
of Foreign uffalrs that tho public
sentiment of tho United States was
so stirred by tho reports of Arnion-la- n

atrocities that unless the mas-

sacres ceased, friendly relations
the American people and

Turkey would bo threatened.

$

t AMONG THE SICK X$$Mrs, C. B. Landers, formorly Ml?u
Ruth Matthews, was brought In from
Powers today Buffering from a sev-

ere attack of lllnces. She may ha,ve
to uudorgo an operation, ,

Must Break Off Relations
With Central Powers by 2

O'clock, Russia Says

If Balkan State Does Not
Concede Fully Minister and

Staff Will Leave There

MOKE INDIVIDUAL ONE

This Is Because Her Allies RecognDa
Russian's Predominance In tho

Balkauv Not Known What
Allies Will Do

Illy Atioitetrd t'rrat to Coot lltr Timet.

PKTROGRA1), Oct. 4. Unless
Bulgaria has conceded fully to tho
demands of Russia that alio break
off rotations with the Central pow-

ers by 2 o'clock this afternoon, tho
Russian minister at Sofia and his
staff will depart.

However, Russia draws a distinc-
tion botwoon tho Bulgarlnn govern-
ment and tho Bulgarian pcoplo, no
repressive measures will he adopted
against Bulgarian subjects In Rus-

sia.
Acted Individually

The foreign office explains that
tho fact that Russia nlono sent nn
ultimatum to Bulgnrlu was duo to
recognition on tho part of hor allies
of Russia's predominance In the Ual- -

leans mill ot her moral claim upon
tho gratltudo of tho Balkan peoples.

Whether France, Kiiglaud and
Italy will withdraw thcr rep-

resentatives at Sofia lu caso Rus-

sia lakes this action Is not yot decid-
ed.

MUST CHOOSH TODAY'

Allies Kvpeet Bulgnrlu to' Make Her
Finn! Decision

liy Attotltltd rim tu Coot flty TlmM.)

LONDON, Oct. 1. Bulgaria must
mnko choice todny for nn opon nlll-nuc- o

with tho central powers and
Turkey, or for noutrnllty, Whon
tho decision wll bo mndo public rests
with the censors, hut It 1b regarded
as unlikely that thoro will bo any de-

lay lu satisfying tho widespread mix-lou- ty

to know the best or worst if
action by tho entente powers should
become necessary. When Bulgaria
inakCH tho final disclosure of hor In-

tentions, this action would bo take,
by the troops now In readiness, t"
take the Hold simultaneously wlU
tho forced of Qrooco.

LF.ADF.H APROINTF.D

Bulgarian Democrat Will Treat With
Allies' Minister

tly Attocltlril I'd to Coot Dty Timet,

LONDON, Oct. I. A dispatch
from Sofia under date ot Sept. 30
says that M. Mnllnoff, loader of tho
Bulgarian democrats, was designated
by all opposition parties to treat with
tho milliliters of tho entente allies.

IEI PUN OF

CK

(Hr AuocltltJ io Coot Dty Tlmw.l

PUKBLO, Col., Oct. 4. Collective
bargaining insured by a contract
signed vud sealed for a torm of years
was promised by John I). Rockofol-lo- r

Jr. to tho oniployees of tho Colo-

rado Fuel & Iron Company. The
contract was embodied lu the indus-
trial plan submitted by Mr. Rock-

efeller ut a meeting of officers ot
tho company and grlovnnco repres-

entatives from the various coal,
camps, Tho plan carries a guaran-
tee against descrlmtuatlon against
members of any Union but does not
provldo tor recognition ot the United
Mlno Workors of America.

Tho industrial system outlined at
the conforonco Is looked upon as the
Rockefeller answer to the demands
of the United Mlno Workers -de- mands

which In 1913 led to ono ot
the most bitter Industrial conflicts
In tho history of tho country, Mr.
Rockefeller himself has steadfastly
maintained that his plan Is not an at- -

Continued on Pago Three.)


